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'W IEN the war comnîenced in August, 1914, Canadian Industries
MweIre suiffering fromn a period of severe depression. C'ertain under-
takiigi that were already under way ivere being cooîpleted but

praeti(cally no new enterprises were lxeing projeutedf, theý volume of business
wa.s small and values of il1 seviuritics had fallen. This condition was,
no doubt, principallY due fi) dt, world-widi, disturbance eaused by
Geirmaiýny's decision tu bring on a state of war in that year, but it wus
iniensified in our case by the extraordinary amount of raîlroad construction
in several preceding years, the great expansion whieh had taken place in
our nutfaeturing capaeity and on aecount of the general renction
following a period of great development.

During the. operling months of the war, the senitirnent regarding
business conditions s decidedly pessimnistie. The ininiediate prospect
wasi one involving a comnplete suspensîin of ail developnent work, a great
emiand for money in Europe and consequent atrîngeney here and a

prac(tica:l stagnation in al our industries during hostîlities. Few foresaw
the length to whieh sucli a war eould possibly extend with the carres-
pondi(ing demand for our natural produetis and 1 believe we enu safely say
that none foresaw our manufacturing capacity would niot only be f ulIy
ttlized( but enormoljsly increased to) pr<vide for the re<îuirements of the

The first aid offered by Canada to the British Ciovernnîent wus
naturally xnilitary and munition workers cen claim no recognition in
coniparison wîth the magnificent contribmution she bas made in furnishing
the troops that have served with such imnmortal, credit ta their country
and have so nobly succeeded in establishing the freedom of the world.
Th a t is ta day a matter of record and history. Our Institute mnust, how-
ever, be eternally prond of those achievenients of its mexbership in this
terrible war, 960 have enlisted, of whom 943 were offleers before the war
ended. 75 have been killed or have died of wounds and 116 decorations
have been gained. This consitutes a testimony to the loyalty and ability
of the engineering profession to wliich it can point with honorable pride.



Seond only to the hellp Canada rendered to the cause of the Allies

in men was her contribution in the manufacture of munitions, a line of

work in whieh the results that have been obtained were certainly flot

antieipated when the war cormncnced. Fromn without, Canada would

appear as a countrv whose wealth lay in her wheat fields, ber mines and

her forests and uwhose mnutfacturing wealth was simply incidentai to ber

local requirementsý, and it is strange to realize that sut'h a country with her

conîparatively sntall population should, for a considerable perîod, have

f rihdover fifteert per centt of the total dishursernents of the British

MNinistry\ of Munitions.

Wit hout any desfiri, ta disparage the achievements of the Canadian

Manuactuersit tnikt, lto%%ever, bc rerogniiîtd that they enjoyed certain

ltti Idvank1taigcs %licvwre nut initially recognizcd. A lengthy period

of îrlsî*riI ' liad protlucedl a large nuinher of men who were used to

attckng ilWutio ad oororingthm.A reasonably good supply o!

lahorwas vailble nd, on accoutit of the dullness in business in the

'United Status, skle sitnewas ruadily \ obtained. Last, and probably

moat,, inîiportantf, wask fia' close( cunnection Canadians enjoyed with the

Unitedl Staos cint'rIiyi-y inanufacturers, which enabled ttein to obtain

promlptly- iniformai:tioni as to the machinery rcquired and (juick delivery

wlivn it wais irdeurud. 'rhese advantages were not, however, appreciated

t. l l(, the wrk a oîttn and it no way detract front the initiative

that, wasi dîpl id yths wli ac-ted as the pioncera ia the work.

1lTho ,tatting pu>nit of niituntin work ini Canada caine from a request

rt ile hy ý uoîtî'rl hlughes, Minister o! Militia, front the British Gavera-

11litn alSking if iliol p)latc sontt coittracts on their behaîf in the United

StaRs- atnti afiirtlhtr enquiry for 100,000 15-pounder and 100,000 18-

î>outtder shrî-pne sîrîsinpty', which w»aS a griratt'r qit.ittity tîttit cottld
lierduo iÉh Pl)onîinion Arsenals in any reasonable tinte. ('eneral

hughes ~ 11:1 wa1lxosttttesoî sliouldl le ntannfactured, in Canada and

rcqt'scd 'ootil (rcvll hlrstnInspecto i-Cineral of Arins attd

Aîiîiiitil, ani L.( îl F. D>. Lifftr'rtv, Supt'rintuiendet of thte Dominion

Arealto gt't ini touceh with inaitufactuircrs wltom tlîoy titouglit could

u 1d1r-kt %i-wrk. As a resuit, -lt the 2nd of Septemnber, 1914, Colottel

A.B'trît<f -J. Beirtraîn ant Sons, (k'o. WV. ý'Watts of tîto (anadiantGenc(ral

'I'col nu Contipaiîy, MNI. F. S, 'itsl(ýof o!ltle Inigersoîl Rland Drill Co anryiý,

Alu. oli-fo tlit' G-Mhic e îlc oîay E. Carnegie o! tlu

Elot'trc :,tlaîdMtl Contîîanyý anti Coloneol Ilarkoîn were callcd to

(>ttawa: to ntee't Guca lugheus. At tîtat învtùtg the ntature of tîte wurk

atî tte îtpç''tonrt'quir-înents wt'rcý f ully discussedaîtd, wlîile sote doîtbt

wîîs ~ ~ 11 exîrcse, ttmetinig agedwith Geiteral Bertrant and assured thte

Ministur tîtat tlew or uld lo donc in Caitada.

Ata sublseqîteitmetn held on 'ep,[teraber Sth t thei Doniinion

Arttîl î Ministor intiînated that it %\ats niot considered desirable for the

G;tvt'rniii itself to îtndentake the wonk, but suggested that a Committee

of nmnufactutrors ihould act as tîte Cunitractor antd appointed Colonel



liertrani, Geo. W. Watts anti 'lis. ('antley as toit ('nniÎttee, wlîo-se

appoîintaient watt -oniirineti liv cai'e liv thte Britishi War Officte. C'olotnel

liertraîin tias it't to, at ais ('haziriinaîn o tii li ( ý'ttttttlttte aital it was

.sii>itt'tjit'îtt iv enar y fi tlic tldit ion of E. t. ariegie ais atnthler inu-

fattîrer, ('oltotel (;e I larsttin, Lt.-Col. F. D). Lafferi y anti ( eîerai

ikaisoti,»wi: MatrGeea if Ortînanet. Ablit twti weekts later, Mr. David

t. rne ie s aîuîtoîedii, iîY tile Miînist'r as <>rdnaînee Advisor.

'Titis grtinî of toi n i t'istitunted tflic original Khe'll (t min t tet' antit, w hile

the vtirk t1tey' unertook w as sinaîl. eonîjarvtl mitli nar îîrtseîit vjews tif

manttude, it wns tif vit ai imnpitrtan ce nnt minly vfor t lit fut tire tif tCatnda,

hait ttî the conduct tof the vair. 'i'lev haîti as, 0weS u assnrauice tif the,
M iiiister tbat lie wtinld stand iîatk oif t I etini it lîtîigl, tt'cliîiital :i eking

t Ili, * wcre t itilvîit nllv resinsihl)e ais eotiraitt irtg pariles it tr thle fuli ii-

ilititl oi tiitir unitert akintg wîl i thle Brit ishî < overnitienit, atnd thle filet tliait,

ait ti( li l tle Domtiiontt Arsenial it Quiee. sh raipnel alielis hlt i leeii itrgeti

imal ctuttiîiltt ei fiiiisht'd, ai airt iri tîttle fuse, rtrtig taise-, tmalde andit

flixed aiiîî îii kt jriti ti ail, litaiever, lin stinail t uanit it ies anunitrr
aiders î'maiiî tits. I'lev li1id aila t il t its tlie a ~t l itifainiiilitinit v

of ('anadian iiiaîîîfaict tircnt mitIi ( )ntatilce ret îineauiît't Itlite UI)illitgiit'sa

ni thle iiajtiitv yni iiiaîuactutrers ttî otidtrt4ike tlit' miork, i't tn a

liat riît letiut Y, Sîmeffivtitaotis al inasptet iton rî'î 1iinetnt'îis whlieh irts'it
tîlîot uni t les ftor unliiitt't triouib le andît t'xpt'ise-, anit a tîinu. otrtf tîitîtîr

tlflftiets w hidi wtulti liaivu tii lit iivi itgitedl and tiveýrenna'o lcfti th le

tiantifai'tu tit'tiîitijnîîtd t sîitmitlîlv. 'I'lit' great asset tlit'y- Isstelotw-

tevetr %%ns thkiutlelg nîtti vxîeleulic ai t0 Ilie Qtit'Arsî'îîal.

Man 'y hatng dtiîit, visitd ts Araeaiil tir \wnr wasi tiionglt of

ai( >aihlid it if Oitdttn uiitir wblelîl thle wtirk w ais petrftîraiet, buOt

fuis Arsenai:l %wns aeitualv pîrtduîig aîimiiunitloiî, if kîie w t~ stli wonik

liati fi) lie, ilu1n4 tut' rtîethnods aitît the' d iietlties, antil it ls salfe to say thait,

hli sitill %wttIud hauve l>cu'î 1irtiiutc- lin ( 'auiaitî htall no Arsenal heen lin

f'seie lit'y etmild lutit p1>ssIitly v e iîtaiîrttdutet as t1uil'y tir ais

i'ettintiun if iijt laid I ii iit'essn:rv Nlt nvisit tIlie muniaitio ittîtlîts lin the

Viiited Siaitos tir gradtlil diistco\v01r t Il( îtiîsr wauy with li ti :,ssîitîce ofi

irfinitîtitîi frtont i'aglaiit. Ti,'o 'nttiel 1'. 1), Ladlt'rtv, tu Stilierîin-

tfîendet. ati l Munitin latia't imtr t t aiteepî tlt't ttf graîfitîtîl No

trotublewn tou, grt't ftor lîlîti to) t ii,. ai informtaititon lit',tst'st watt

aiailî l.aie'assiattt lit' etmult rî'îîtiî'r w ais offent'd fr'tiy ; lie sîmltiy

1îlai'ed lîltîs l a i, lus î'îît IziS' t If aitlit' sn iti f t'vt'y tian:itîdatirter tot

hllaîiwuvr.vm îv in th l it ii ti tift hi'iîîîe tîswlt lie knt'wmw îrî se,

st'rintsiy iiieedî'ti.
lIn viî'w oi tîte tntiierous tirais tat hiaiv s, o iet'essfully uîatiifaietutiet

jolnuiîtions, fIacre us a te'îdeîity ttî t'nsidt'r if i fenuiiiiairaitîN'ely t :'aîvt kind oi

wrork. 'l'Ieri' it a certain dî'grte tii truthlin li %îlsvîw, ju lai stht eIl filait,
oncte ail te tllffîcîlties attendanit to aîîy iairtietilar liait oi woîrk biave lîet't

bîasee y a groîip of nnua'ur's w'ho art' willing te fret'ly imnlart

thieir kaiowiedge and expej)(rleiceý( lt others engagiîîg lin ftle saine work, thle

blance nof the' alîlify necessary is largeiy oi an executive cianracter. W'ifh-
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out, however, desiring to unduly exaggerate the difficulties that at first
confronted the Sheli Conîîittcc, their task was by no means easy. Their
first inquiry waqs for a (juantity of ernpty shrapnel sheils and it may flot be
oct of lc to miention that an empty shrapnel contains everythýng but the
buirsting vharge, suid pellets. The Comtnittee began by dissecting an
P8-pounider shrapnel shell, and ubtaincd froîn the Quebec Arsenal their

mancfact rin cst for ecd comupontent part. Estimates werc made of the
rost cf producing them ini quantities and of machining and assembling the
sheil and a price at whieh tlie Commit tee cocul undertake te, suppiy 200,000
sheils was -alld te flhe War Office in London. This resulted in two orders
livinig plaiud, uneo for 1(00() empty 15-pounder shrapnel and the other for

1(X),00 « vîpt 18-pounder shrapnel, both of which were rcccived on
Septeber 2nd,1914.

TUe ivirst staigein this sUdI is ablank of steel Fig. 1; this blank is pierced
on a1 furginig pres to forni the forging froîn which the shell is machined.
During 1te imaciliiniing provcss, the sheil is heat treated te, put the steel in the
requirüd condition, t1w disc is iniserted and the end of tUe sheli nosed in. The
shell is copcc yteasml fthe powder cup, igaition tubie, bullets
mjd -socket, and the final inachining required after the assembling. Fig. 2.

iel nrquired tUe firet gconýideration. This isrequired to conformi
tei iiciteý a rigid spercificntion, wid dus not define the cheinical com-
position but tUie physical requiremnents after heat treatînent. The first
diflicilty ' v rcnc by the Coxnmittee, was the specification that this
Fsteel Iloul Uc( ;icid open hearth. There wax only une acid furnace in
('anada sand that wa:s of small capaeity ani it was, theref<ure, practîcally

inpe iv totnhu e authorities to ace t baiîc steel. Col. Thos.
Cantlo ' obtainud theq suitable analysis fiouisonie acid steel in the pesses-
sioli cf fli I renl iruade ci> a huiit cf basic selto correspond with it aud
rolledl it iinto br.These,4 wcre forgedl at flhc Arsenal, made up into
shliIs and tctdwithi ,ati.,factory rect.Colonel Carnegie went to
Ea:Igland( with two cf the shleils anfd word (,amea back that basic steel that
nt fielanc cf tUe specificat ionsý ýold IUc aceptcd. 1 have no doubt
tilt flhe authuorilivs wcr(c realizing 1, thvflit tuei( that, if they wanted sheils
thcy. fcl hv o aeep bsic steci, but this dues not detract from the
impijortance cf[ flic fliesint t ic expeýriruent justified, a concession
thati cidtfl e (Iw4tirc ste i nakiiig capacity cf the country available for

'lIa'01 1nmîission r toý« us bs tei did îlot conclude the steel unakers'
dilliculties 1). ani Ieli.,U stl had tu deterînine tUe( exact quality cf
stq-el t1hat wýold coinply ' with tUe, balance cf fli eciiain \vich,
dcinig f1 lohi.t fouir mnt gaveo luit> cosiderable trocuble. Eprec

dvlpdtI1at a cîîiuiabout ().42ý, per cent cf carbuni wvas csar
iii order fil iloet t11o physical reurmnsbut many failures, occurred
beforec the1ew îkr obtaiued suffliciit experience to asccrtaini the
exact grade rcqîultrcdi. The iNova Scotia Steel Company teck the pioncer
part iii fUis work sud were unsparing in their efforts te produce flie proper



iteel as rapidly as possible, and they deserve great eredit for their patriotic
enferprise.

After thle steel was secured, it neéxt had to be coiive.rte<i into forgigs.
Thi, work w'as, liandled in a small wayý :it the Arsenal, but nxany difficulties
lere expirieneed b)y the firins who mndertlok to execute it on a rninufac-
turing bai.Again the Nova Scotia Steel Compnpuîy %ws onc of the
Ipion-eris and thev Canada Forge C'ompany also took thli work up ener-
geticaIl ' and rcndered good, service ini ubtîning succu(sfafl produîct ion.
An intlerusting exanii)e of the iioversal dete) assist in the work wxîs
afforded whe tilt Noval suo(tiai Stel(ntpiany, wbo coinmened forgiîtg
oit one of thewir large.I' hydralie prses ig. 3. rcurdadtoîleapaeîty.

'Fixe Canladian l'avilir csgn madle, th trsun atns nd vont-
struct ui l and hipped ot ( foîtir25-ton pressso Nili 451.-inuistrokel Fig. 5.
and onle300l-ton proa ih 6idisrk Fi4. thirstonein twentyduyvs
from lhe- tinte the' order w as oriiginaýliy disrussed and the Iust onte tell

T1ilte inachining of thie lirst order for V8-pountier shetia was distributcdl
lnnolngt te-il firmns and that for 15 pxîndi(er ainongt live firîns w ho,

in addition to ac(tlilv pcrformning the înachining and lîcat treu:tnent,
w cie riqulired Ioseml thet varjous conîponents int a conîipiete sheli
tinît mould satisfy the Wu r Ofice Tnpcto. Iie aculnacining ýeas
tait iarticularly dî1icuit as the limits of accuracy arc not close. Teeae
howvc-r, a nutuber of different dIimen-lsionls to bu gatuged, calfi with a
çle-lnîiiteilerance-, whîle in cevrtain csstIie nmaximumî toleranl-e could not
Il(i usd ont ail of suverai dilTurunit iiensýrions-. lit was intcresit iet witncs
the, difficuities experieniced by nmen, Mho rugard-ed tlte cuayascfe as

eutprtîel asy. he they \ e r-jiîuîredi to pr-odiice a piece to paiss
a 11iombe)(r of dliffuernt gauiges rin tilt haxîds of an inpu ionIf tl tat carcul
nlothînig abouit a tliIing beiîîg ', alidot r-lit,' There c lso a nuober of

paîclpoints that re4quîrod experience but iii ail suclh thinlg>a the Quebec
Arsna ws n nvlubl guide. 'l'le usual procueduru a to visit the

Arsnal asurtin xauL(Cy how Co do th(e work, cole uk ge.t into- dtutu-
culties alld go baclk to, thc Arsenal to linaiout %dhat tite, trouble, wus, ()n tixe
whle], givin a proper forging, the imiachilliîg trulson abrpuc wre

contpativc-ly a4ight. One firmn did nouiii ai pfetlyoodI lot of sItcll-
beoeinsertinig the dise, wlihecaitoit la' ntre ufter î'ig, alnd 'u

nxclted tire bullets by overhcaýtinig the resin, but the only rual trolîlle
ocurdin the hieat treatmunt.
At rte tiime thkis %ork h onteeuleat treatiui \\sl înl, a

theory rin lite, injorîty of p)lats. lit a few autontobile, and t4sd illukxnlg
-1hops, heat traigeupnn uis in use bu rvnin th shoîN it \%as5

apiliited thazt lit(, lieuit numbei)(r s4hould1 buv mikedl on ocd fçorging and
aîaînpejd on1th fli shillmaeined,( fronti it. Thioaîcî frontl cai lit w~ere

grýoupedl togutlier anid a test ilu1sIl cu by tuln' co froît enIl lieut.
Tlest pieces froîn tItis shlîcl mnust give a tensile strtiigilh not. lu- tiiuî 56
tons per square inehl, an elastie lituit tiot, lesa thait 36 tons pur- sqiiare iticit



Fig. 3. Nova Scotia Steel Co. Forging Plant.

Fig. 4. C.P.R., 300 ton Hyd. Press.
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Fig. 1. 18 Pr Shrapnel Steel Blank and Forging.

Fig. 2. 18 Pr Shrapnel Sheil.
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Fig. 5. C.P.R. 250 Ton Hyd. Press.

Fig. 6. Set of Gauges for 18 Pr Shrapnel Shel.



and an elongation of not less than 8 0 on tivo Ïyches. Theso qluaýlities, <'an
OnlY be obtained with steel of the proper -compositint heoated, in a certain
way. 'This resuits praeî-icaliy in the shells ljing queniehed in oùl froin a
texuperature ouly slightly higher than t1e eritical povint :ad tlrawtn ba'k
if neeessary. To <Jo) this, however, the correct desigir <f lwating furnace
îuust le used, the teruiperaiturentust l-e accuirately re-gulated, 1,i'v a 1 iteer 1,1
the oili ni ti. lie nî Ia iiI fa ined at the proper terriperat ure, thi ii, tested(1 , fo -r

h:ardiiwsýs atfteri queiu(i(ýig and, if drawiug back iii reqire,e slicil mîust
lie rehaeIo Oit- îiropeKr temrniaure. Excellent serv ii- ma, rendered in

workinig out the letal of titis pr bssh Mr. W. A. Peterson, then Shop
Engineer for the ( anaýdian I>aitind Mr. E. S. Winslow of flhc Rand

Ciompany, the Llttr liig, 1 h lethe first main lu lutro<Iuce into regular
i),e dt, miagnietic- deeto u etrnîîte the point oif c-ritîcal tenîperature of
the steel.

In rnany 'as if 'a f"undipsil to ubhtain tht' requiredplyia
qnjalhtws fromu the Steel' furisheld nai ini othier cssr-rauetw
neP(CessarY. W~hilv ti' Nwork wasý fiually dlevulopedi iiit a pianuifatiîtrinig

ys ,ini Ille iniitiail stages il wsone, of tlwc mnlt troublestîne îîrohlt'nîsi
thiat confroiuted thie nauaurralthouli it bas certainly ac't'tî-
plishedl an incidenitazi lieue! i in the educat ioni of our workshopsý in the science
,if heat rtte.

The inacihiner, mhile responsîhlI)e for asen li he components into
a complete shil and for its accetanc vy ic npeto Dprte was
relîeved of their iniufacture. h'ins costtut' ue of flie first and mtutst

itortantl decis'ionsý of thev lieil (Xnilittee ajnd laid tlle foundation for thie
enIOrnous output thaIt wa uiiSequenly] obiîairici. 'l'île ,oMp)onellts.
g-tinsisltd of the 1powder v'up, the dise, tht', pellet tilie, the hullets, the

resu, th gril Screw and the socket and plug and theu 1îtowdetr tnp was
ab1out the onl[Y one' in whicbh sonte ulfle ditfic'ult ' wasý iiiltenutr in

tht mnfatue The dise, mieh is nide- b 'y droji filrginig <jr stantmîiittg,
is of steel1 of sintilair qual;tityN ti tc hei and IInust conformnt tO phYs'ical

reqiireneut ii. w hile t'a rigid] titanl t cs or tIlle stlSIM iiiiqured
catreful handjilinýg or a simpjile form if hJa tratton lulut tîtemi. Ji w as

îîartiaily:i[v IIacIine adbil) lv . pass imi ow l si' f gauges tio lie ac'îe
1' ig. 7. 'lte ui't w c-re maebv ai mineIilt Spe',ally fontrîce tr t1 :1t

hînrlsieand aretf a mixur f leaid andi anitinyi,.. Tlht' pellet t tilie LAnt
'tueke ar'e of braISso pciid nh andlrtjitdI ue pilt~i ' 1,,

w'hlcl vaitui t li nifrtly Ilîtin' w il t [stl>rs aii'o ts' îîe l t iteu
tube tstlevetruidtrdwtnateilatth' uktforged tir Ian
cd. Tht're is i grea-:t dilrd in [îîtcctiltg tut eqiemns but iitial

t'titj)tt'im i tmmplil]tteth 's' hr are( ttIliit lit' ianl-ufactître'
whe îdto it ie titd Iio olîtaîn tht' c'vrei' rtsttsnd eaeh liiece
iist i s h I fe Isîe'itîn luiIt h. as ti liin ion it qmalit V.

Ilid contracts lîcen lot foîr t li;iiti ufact tire <of te.sIteIlcnht.teit-
i'itîttes tiftewok ollaeiî'nretvi't''elstlotyit>'frms

ptsssin comIe(tt'nît teclînîcali staff aîtd smrong fimtant'ial lîacking toud
have undertakeit il. Eacit finîti mtoult lso htavet bet' oblîged to, purt'has
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Fig. 7. Set of Gauges for Component Parts of 18 Pr Shrapnel Shell.

Wri

Fig. 8. 18 Pr Hlgh Explosive Shell.
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part of their components and, as they would eaeh have askedl for quotations
froni a numnlxr of sub-cotractors, the volume of inquiries w'ould have
lxeîî greatly iticrea.-ed( and created a fictit ious dernamal for niaterials anda
correspondingly enhanced pnies. ily dividing the original order arnongst
a few leading nuwfaicturers, the Slîull ('omnnittue î'old have relieved
themseives of Al trouble aintI anxîety ii1 trýansft'rred the diflieuIties to the
other fellow but tbt'y badt( confidence in tuc eaipacity of the eountry tu

produce muitnitons and tlle vision tir re0alizv tha:t tinis icapireil y would be
wanted. T[he pnincîle of the arrmîigmiit they adopterd, liai oF the sub-
dlivisioni of w ork, was, old, and we haiv buvollne $o acoustonwid Io tins
inethodl thati 1doubt if mu v:t aIll rea:lize th1w inmportama'e of the stepI taken
iîy the >;he-l (,'oniiiiitteuý %N'lin thy intodv c t1lis sys"tem, its conîparaItl-Livt'
novelty lord tlle foresighttht e'ise i il, adloption, It enlltjed[ thle
independent purehase i,î'y a centrai bodv of uah riin's product, tlle allot-
nmont of that itroduct tor thler firnîs to picrforin a t ceedv-fing opl'ation
on thre ntralor aissemnble it w'ith ot ber parts, sncb firuis halving uno
contîce-1tion m0 'i1 eah Ither, but etich biig iudividualy runil) to te
Sill ('Tmite ihe S-lienieo is solnaiftl ('l1'eitat we( aire- ait to)
overloork its îlu portance :ind lis linueili ra l iIiu oaI:imiit rd ein
w-hidi proved suna ita:l faictor w hii bin tht net fuw mots twa
certainly ain eut irely nw >o-1 inii ta iluniIfac(t lre of mntosat a
miot coulierulated eitber iri the (Ictcaiî r tîme 'War (>l'sseuof
inispoiction.

Il so, far as certain rqiteNts ire specified ini tbeh ee(, rold
thte Ç% r li t )fiee eould inspe4ct ti I tli, forit Iliose re-qremueuI-Its atl t b Mill,
but, if add1(itiouall reqiremuents w cri sjetit' ltur tht' \tee w for-gil or

umc ine, heW Ofice uldac;tn u; nuîli for t li Ic uliimuetiug
those relrt iet otil pr'înel' io tuent in ii h' j'ilt stale.ý Theiv
alri;c <ouhil imt :kci ' auyrspnili for a fo rging, fi r ii'1ant,Iti mgtîf
thle pros' dijusmmî imprt of inachîi ng into ta avet' labît' liei1, ior
wverv tIe orec iliiuensions for tbaýt forgilig di-terininued. A, :n1 one

uianfactrer' prtnut iiighlie hi(- u to anyi of thef tiris uuTýgAge ou a
sneceetlingII( opeaton.th' He ('mutte irislit nted-ý t beir own Ilse of
îîîs;5'ctiomiir w iiW crit-'d ontl b. t lie (' mIii a i i pee 11-I--ionl a 11) l'sti

Laburatory aiid etbi litb limi'ni ojfor tit'umu oen lnl
svurt'pe lue iin II om iîltdtathe iima lt et oat;i a
w ork of anyi ianuiifaît irer ti îi:y Iimi ;roIipIy plau ing aIalloa iontf
respouibîitybuwtem ht maufcur' aild tht' C'nînnuuu imusîcat of

butw'en onjumnatue mI at tla

L'ike îuany I ie:1w mr ya n~îetbns l-it' hne of siil -,î%liti g
imuiiomi \'ork is iiîlo ansmnp'a it lisîks, anId %% ic it is con',iderod iliat

l ie4 SIheli i rliI ('omîiniitt u m 1 to tesiglm : i and : obta l thuw gai gt' fo r t' i oi )IIImulit
ilm i (to, pa' the cIl ' untct, at tend tii tlî, >Ili]pp i jg, lamting amIi
at't'.ounlting audiý t1hat llîey furm-ii>lId tht arion tiinifatirr \iîb iwmeatr
ganges anti orgazîizo't a staff for- aisimiig iii ttioial1 n Ittr llte
apiatrently easy buisinless of letting uira'sfor simell tuammnufau-tire is
evidentîy a task of considuýrable magnitude.

il



WVhile ail of the work 1 have described was nlot undertaken in connec-
tion with the original order 1 have discussedl it at sorte length in an attempt
to portray something that 1 do not believe is properly appreciated, the
magnituxde of the original venture undertaken by the Sheil Committee,
the amount of hard earnest work it required and the ability with wbich it
was executed. The whole development of munition work in Canada grew
from the satisfactory execution of thes" preliminary orders and Ganerai
Sir Alexander Bertram and his confreres deserve the greatast credit and
rerognition for their stiecess.

As quirkly as the ShelI ' ommittee felt assurcd that Canadian Marn-
fîktturers eould and would undertake the work, the Minister of Militia,
Genevral Hughes, cabled, Lord Kitchener pointing out that large contracts
couId ha taken. This resulted in orders being placed on December 4th
for 400,000 additional 18-pounder exnpty shrapnel shahls and for 200, 000
18.-pounder fixed ainimnition complets without fuse. Thesa additional
orders wera justifled by the rapid and satisfactory production obtained by
the- Caniani Mainfacturers. In spite of the initial dalays, whieh ana-
voidably oeurrad ini gettinig the work started, delivarias wera muade on the
first ordar, whivh %%as forrnally received 22nd September, 1914, in the
Vioriti of Decentiber in that year, in which 3294 sheils were shipped.
Thiswas A o:i.m by 32,961 in January and 48,264 ini February and the
entire order wais coipeedwil within the proniisel tinie.

As the productionincesd greater confidence was felt, ait the War
Offiee, in ('airuida' ality ftx> produce munitions and othem r orders followed
until in April, 1915,, the first really large order was placed for 5,000,000
rounids, divided into equal quantities of 18-poundcr srne,18-pounder
high explosive anid 4.5-inch howîtzer f ixed arniunition coinptlete,

l'le 18-pounder liîgh explosive sheil was Fig. S. a new type introduced on
accounit of the lack of effectivencess uf shrapnel when used against entrench-
ients or wire. It is mnade front a plain blank, the bore being drilled out

froin the solid. This wau the f irst sheil ruade here in which a base plate
was used to pravent the flash front tira explosion of the propeilant pane-
trating tbrough any piping or sems in the base of the shahl and exploding
the charge. This base plate gave littla trouble on the 18-pounder sheli, but
it was the source of endless grief on the largar shelhs subsequently marn-
factured, on which it was also employed. It was originaiiy screwed into
the base and rivetad over and, aithougli the design was subsequantly
ehanged and the threading dona away with, it was responsible for the
introduction of thread milling, a process up to that time very little used in
(''anadian Plants, which lias since conae into almost univarsal use.

The 4.5-i nch higli explosive shell Fig. 10 was of a different type to aither
of the 18-pounder. It is rmade froru a forging like the shrapnel but is coin-
pletely finish bored. It is nosad in after boring, but this oparation is
eoasiderably more difficult than on the shrapnel as the sheli lias to ha
heated in a partieular way to obtain the correct ferrm af ter nosing, the ferma
and matarial of the nosing dia requîred lengthy experimenting with before
they were proparly determined and a press of about 250 tons capacity

12



Fli. 9. Canada Car & Foundry Sheil Forglng Plant.

4.5 HR
IX.

Fii. 10. 4.5 How H. E. SheiI showing alterative nose.



Fig; Il.

T

Fig. 12. No. 1 Plant, Can. Fairbanks Morse Co., Toronto. No. 2 Plant, IngersolRand Co., No. 3 Plant, C.P.R. Angus Shops. No. 4 Plant, Goldie &
McCullough, Galt.
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wa1s reqaired. After the sheli was nosed it was fics~r o riaîltne it
ittaÀde near the nose, or " internai, profile "it, as àt was called, to renTIuiVe

the irregularities eau-ed iy flice nosiîig andi olîtain a !suflicient ly îoo
contour. Tlis is îlot a difflînI t sheil t o mîaki'; i n fatt 1 id muid c'ail it i lie
ea)siest of the larger high explosive,, but, as it wwas the first of tliis type, to,
tie matie, quite a lot of tiiticulties hent to tic overcontic tefore it wais pro-
dticed successfuily.

1 have alrî'ady referreti t thle rajuîiilv w ith w ii prortîton wvas
otitaineil ini(' n aiii 1 have ître;îaredî iliagranis show ing thle otîtput liv
tnont hs of t1 itlree shlîis 1 have desvri lî'î . Tles îigra net Show thle
outpîut on aIl orers :înd not only th leîarlier tiwe iîlii ouiet, b ut thlev are
especially îiteresting in ütiec.tion wît h thi' carlig'r 'utage> tof t lie inîlustrv.
Figuire Il shiows thle ontplut tof I S pounter slrpîtl tîd ytî1 n wiii noit e t lie
tielivery mientitîetl i n I)e'etnier, 1914. ani te it'ri id int'renst' t1lit t < ok
place i n thie suct'eodiîtg pt'ritîts. As thle -wa:r wii t-ut on th tta;l o utpt<ut
varied with thte requirenients bînt tflic inaxii unii w as tii<iii ned iii Jutnt',
1917, wlîen 1,931,60( I S-pundter shîrapnel w cre p rot!ut-cu antd, in ail,
34,07,30O1 tof tîis sIiell w-ere mîade'.

IFigture 12 shows lthe mîotîtl tîn v lînt of a fewv tf t ue large tctntcerna
durîng the earlier 1 it'ritids anti is inù'reinig to shoiw ltow tIti prttlîittiîîn

w-as bljt up in indivitînal castes. As t1iti sitell wa-t the first ,e i 'niate and
its rapid production w-as, su notabîle, 1 amt violatiîtg nto t'oîtidenct' iii syn
tîtat the two planîts ob>t:itinig toutpuît sti qnickly wert' titi Ingersoî l anîl
C'ompîany and the ('an:idian Patcifie Ilailway, Aîitis Sltotis, vilitî 1)-tîîrattly
ran îîetk anti neck dîîring tihe first few îîîtie.

Figure 14 shoiws the total oîutput lîy mtiî hîls for titi 18-pinuder iiigh
explsiv shtll. Titis.siîtll was tirgt'ntl,\ rctiir'tl at the tinte if w <ta îtrdried,

lbit <'ont pair:iiely few wî'rt inaît later tit ontil ntar tflitc tend t if tle w-ar.
The itaxinînniri output waus tîl>aînt't iii Jaîînazr.y, 1916, wheiîî'îi UST5 'uietlluî
w-ere îîrtituccd anti, inii al, 5,8,81 f tîis sîtll w cre. itaîle.

Figure 1,5 s;hows stine tof thte indivitînal otlnits tiritig tue fir',t fî'w
rnonths atid as dt'livery w'asq tii commîiencet in NMay yon will stet tliat t'lie
prtinises wt're fairly %%-Il kt'pt,ý

Figure 1 8 shoîws the 1Pilai titi tt for the îî't,5-ne'th iâgt t'xîlî'-dvi sheill.
W hile delivt'rits tit tItis slicli wetrt' sîit'tifictl iii Nfa, 1915, it -a, lardly

antu'ipatil that tliey coulti bit ut tl [lit' dia :rîi shoîws. iîwvr, t lit
ctnsiiiering the novelty of tlte w'trk atd tlu dillitltie itt t b mîîrtitt aît

the fac't tiutt, iti prat'tit'alIy ail caetnitl îw iuiiteî i[ad tt tic

installed, tht' resuits were most urcîlitaible, ''o. seiwa titnitl tt
up to the somnmer of 1918, but tuev outlimt reqîînrt'lu ritdoîsd'aiy



The drop in July and August, 1916, was caused by the more stringent
inspection requîrements put into effeet at that time, but in the summer of
1917, the demand was reduced and, although there were occasional periods
ini which the shops were worked to capacity, their output was, as a rule,
regulated by the demand. The maximumn output was in June, 1917, when
636,394 sheila were produced and in ail 12,6M7,091 of this aheti were made.

Drn.nc P.srcut*s,
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I have discussed the output of the sheils themselves as though they
constituted the entire contract executed by the Sheil Committee but, when
they obtained the first order for fixed ammunition and the larger orders
that followed, they assumed a far more complicated undertaking.
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Fig. 14.

Fig. 15. No. 1 Plant -Universel Tool Steel Co.,* Toronto. Ne. 2 Plant -
Vancouver Entineering Work, Vancouver.



Fig. 16. MachinIng Shrapnel Shells at Dominion Bridge Co., Lachine.

Fig. 17. Massey-Harris Co's Shrapnel Shop.
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Fig. 19. No. 1 Plant - Dominion Copper Product Co., Lachine. No. 2 Plant -
Canadian Car & Foundry, Canadian Steel Foundries, Montreal.

No. 3 Plant - Peter Lyali Construction Co., Montreal.



Flg. 20. 4.5 Shell Shop. Montreai Ammunition Co., Llmited.

Fig. 21. 4.5 Sheli Shop. Montreai Locomotive Co., Ltd.
20



A round of fixed amimunition, sec page 59, witbout fuse mcldes, in

addition to the sheil, the cartridge case, thle primer and tic propeliant

and each of therse comporients iivolved its own assortmcunt cf inivestiga-

tions, diffieulties and failures before its manufacture wvas reduccd to a

science.

Iii the case of the 18-porinder fixed ainiiiiition, botb shirapnel and

liigh explosive, the roiais liad te bc asscnibled at a Ioading plant and

plaed ini ammunition boxes ready for direct shîlanrt t(e France. Ti nthe

ù:ase of 4. 3)-incýli liigb explosive shell, thle siieli, cart ridgo vaseaid prope ,llaîit

Nvere stippedl separately, but a cartridge clip wa;s fur-nîieîi te hold the

prcî>cllant iii the case. Thli shi piîent of 18-I >under ti Ncd ai ulnint je!

i nvolvcti te ecrerto jocf loading plants t o wbieh th liviarions ccii ioicienis

could Uc sipped, including buildings for storiiig thli pros allanrt anid tire

inachinery for assenibling the ccîîiple-ted roundls.

The primer, Fig. 22 ait hougi compjaraýi ti vel sinall, i s quît e a ifi cul t

article temanutfacture. Tetlrne r ml m tms eu rtl

tii gauge. This wvas one cf the e:arliest articles requiring a high grade of

w'orkmanship muid, in spite cf the gaulging, il was fcimd iprciabeat

tirst to secure interciîamgeability amnong tlio part, rîad by(1ý1 \ differemît iiîlis.

These parts are assembled whcn the detoitor is inctdand tue lîrimer

loaded with jewder and mnany troubles Nw'cre excrece t tht' laiing

plants before the neessary quality of workisiîp wIii %as obtadicd.

The manufacture of cartridge cases was ani entîir(IY nove1 probleni.

The Mark I, 18-pounder case, liad been made in smnail <juantitics ut the

Quebc Arsenal, but its production in large qmiantities wotîld evidentiy

require a different class of macliinery and a miticiatioii cf the meîtlîoîs

used. The erder for the 200),000 cases recquired,ý for tule firit tîxed .1mîînîumîti-

tien was placed witlî the Cg'nadian ('artridgu (Coipavny, wlîo proveeded te

imrncdiately itstaîl a eomllctely new equipuricit. \ hl ii , los Iw ing con%

qtructed, an urgent cail camne for additignial case am 1i ho naun 1'avitîc

undertook te make on itsý car departmîîent b)ulldo)zers anLid ol(te ordnay i-

chincry. Figs. 23te 27. (Coi. LalTrty ettî ol rmiteAsnlt i

Angus Shops te test the prac(ticabjiility cf tho scliinie i, on tlîîs beingi-

demnonstrated, seme 800-tonIL lidaulic iieadinilgprsswcrdeindad

constructed ini about ive wcks. I"igs 28ý ani 29 . ( 'ases eroe oc ua1:1

duced within three rncnths : iid on t1Liî i 1:makcslî ift equi plient t trt cawse-1 si

ivere comnînrcially preduced, the fi rst h it 1m-r case0 N k 1i w t as 1 rud ail 1 1N

million cases were corîpletedl before th lanl ilt was turrîed1 ba ckt its rugud:Lar

output. In te meantiine f urtiier orders wcre received aid( Ulic \\rk

dîstributed arîong otiier firmîs, ail cf hmntaldebrt cijmit

I doubt very much if anyone had iiunei moîre trouble t lian tlie carlier

case nianufacturers. One diffîculty was, the change matie frei the MaI:rk i

te the Mark Il case. Trhe case iniate at tie Arsenal andt at tic A\iîguS

shops was the Mark I, on which the Mark Il was an iniprovemerît. The

Mark I case presented no0 unusual difficulty. Bctlî at the Arsenal and nt

Angus, it was made with a satisfactory internal finish anti passed the proof
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test. In undertakiîng to, nake the Mark II case, no specîal trouble wvas
antiexpated, but it was found that not onlv was it most tifficuit to obtaýin
an acceptable finisb, but that, wben tIns ý\:-conpshd the casesý \ wcre
liable to fail in the firing test. One firm, after producïng 4,900 acpc
cases, lost 28,000 tlîrough rejection at tbe îiroof test, wlncb required at
compicte investigation of the difficulty, and a revision of flie iethods
dnîploy cd. This wvas not an iýsolated exanîple. Each firn tbat went

'ha lin aiiýn endeaývour to obtaîn theîr ouf put had more or less trouble of the
>a1fle kind. Later exerienee dce'eluped the correct mctbud (if niîaking flic
Mark Il case sesfllbut a sliglit change lnatflic desigui wý:[ quife
geneorally nmade, w hich greatly rcdncjed the dificulty. An inspi(etion of
cases mnade by varions English innfe rrwltî ere sent, over for

recifiatinshowed a similar chaiiL ng lualnost every intn e, that unri
eufrly troubles an las eeraly jus-tifiaýble. Othe(r serions liruulc(
de(.veloped froni the machinery breaking dlo-wN, as its total eapacit w-a\
approachcd. It takes apressure of abo)4ut 900 tons t<)furni the head on ari
18-pounder case and, while the ressfurnishiei for this %work wo.(uldl
t)robably have stood up reasonal) weil if il ie work had been i nt ermittent.
they were not constructed to standl this pressure being aîîîlied six or eighit
tbousand f unes daily and lad no reserve strength if it w-cre inicreased( by a :
heading post that was too high or if a punch wvcre liruglit downi in t he %%rong
position. Fig. 30 shows a breakdown of une of the Mmotrval Amnui-
tion ('o's Ilyd. Presses. The resuit was a great ection iii the design
and the fatrof, safety recluired for this class of w-ork, axiTi an exhaustive
experience( not only lu the fatigue of the ruaterial, but ln tbe fatigue of
thec superintendent.

Like any other new industry, there were a number of mnir problems,
simple and obvious in their solution once they were thoroughly understood,
which entailed experiment and delay when delay meant the holding up of
the output of aminîuition. These were gradually overcorne and the out-
put of the eartridge ae froîn the Canadian plants was nost sutisfact orv.
The record was oblnediip by the Canadian ('artridge Comnny, who, iii
October, 1917, aetuai:lly produeed one million cases. The( Mfontreal
Ammunition Conpany wa:s a good sec-ond w-lth 79,0 css lte mionth
of November. Bothi theose Comipanies nad ahlost iidenltioa rcod iii
certain output. Boflh ni:achined oiver 1,000 cases in a shif t on trlthes suI) toi
machine 250. Both headed over 10,00M cases lu 24 hours ou one header
when other machines were broken down and both obtaincd extraordinary
service from their mien when the asswere iirgetlyt requîired(. liu flc
w inter of 1915-16, when howitzer cass wre 50o bad(ly nee d tîxe tuuîu ;il
the Ammunition Company for thiree niontlîs workedl ini two slfts ilii
liotirs per (lay each, Suindays-, Clbristînas and NewY rs D)a, wblv
showed very forcibly the interesýt theuY had ini the work. In addition te, the
two firms xnentioned, six othiersý NNere ugaged lu this work, wiio ail produred
suceessfully.

Diagraîns 31 and 32 show the total monthly ont put and confirrn- s wlit
I have stated about the early delays but it shows that, once flic workwa
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Fig. 24. Operations in the Manufacture of Cartridge Case.

Fig. 25. Frot Planer equipped for drawing Cases.
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Fig. 26. Bulldozer equipped for drawing cases.

Fig. 27. Bulldozer equipped for tapering cases.
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Fit. 2bç iIOOTon Iiyd. Pre-ss nt Angus Shops. C.P.R.

Fit. 29. Revolving Platen of 400-Ton ityd. Press, C.p.R,
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fairly startkd, the output grew at a rapid rate. The maximum output of
18-pounder cases, 1,893,000, wvas obta-ined in June, 1917, andý tia t of 4.5o'
cases, 824,000, ini December, 1916, but both thsNu.el eu inlel
the sanie plants, and the truaxÎinîmut eoînbinud oui put was2.60.0<
obtained in December 1916, or ove-r two and aL bial mi1ll in a :nh
The total numbert of 18-pounider aesproduoed wasý 3,7 1.5,2U)ý anl nf
4.5" cases, 11904,or a uobndttlof 4665S 9 o \dm li în:v

bie added 600,000 aesordered by thie Board for tbe lgian(<ý erm,îî
mnaking a grand totaLl of over 47,0)00,0X) cases.

Diagranis 33 aiid 3ý4 sho w soine of thbe i udividual out îutst <i uinig t iv
tirst few inonths and you N'ill notice <t1lu in gai f3 ineu \o. 1 duliverN
commcuced in three mnonthls f roui thle dateo if1wbordur and intle aenI u
C, wliieh refers to a fîrm iustalling an ent irely ilew phit,,1liVur[iu 1 uu

made in fouîr mnontls.
I have devoted more time to the cartridge ua.i><h ibt i orai,

perhaps justifies, but it was iatclrstim ng naeroulnt ni1 ils beuîgil ha'e lV
couîparatively few lîrmos anid <lie 'xrodir ra\ of rd tontla
were obtained wlien it is <onsdere t \\:l :ma an uolI n1ov ula~
of manufacture.

Fig. 30. Brekdown of 900-Ton Hyd. PreS lleadîni 4,5 In. Carn«îdge (:as«s.
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Fig. 33. No. i Plant -Dominion Copper Products C».. LachIne.No Fin
Can. Cartridge Co. No. 3 Plant -Angus Shope C.P.R. No, 4 Plant

Montreai Locomotive Co.

Fit. 34
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Vit. 33. Canadian Cartrldge Co., Preas Dept.

Fit. 36. Another View of Prena Dept.
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Fig. 37. Canadîan Cartridge Go., FInlishin ri ept.

Fig. 38. Montreal Locomotive Co._ Press l>ept.
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FlLý 39. Montreal Ammunition C3o., Ltd. * Press Dept.

Mq. 40. View ehowlui bt.ttoey of 12O.Ton and M0-Ton Headlng Presses.



A really more difficuit, probler, front a telchnicai v'iow-poliil, was t
production of the cordite requîred as a propeliant. Thfepo i: 1asliv
used by the British Governînent ,inice Vffl, and Wiad lîeen iilianufaclillrd
by the Canadian Explosives Comopany at Belueil inii ualilpî Iitiesii foir
the rifle aminunition reqtired by thu c Mîlitia I)ep)artnîenit. Il i, nî4l-,fro
a mixture of Gorn Cotton anti Nitro-glycerine, Iloth of %\ IliI iiiîîst i>:[-,
rigid tess a to the quahÎty, andi a minerai jellv. Th'le Gîîni ('u to n
Nitro-glyce(rinef are first ixed together. then kiie:nie :ktia ovn
of Acetone ati Alcohol and the inerail jeliY added u, furii a1 Iolgh. lIl
dough is extruded throughi dies, unde-r prsur f aboiut 1,U.i)i>. jIwr
squnare inîch, in tire forin of cortis, brin wlich e itevrial guts itsnane

l' cordite is theî dried to reinuve the soien,iipeetianti dîviedn1' iri1u
batchces, each bateh being tested in ai giin to d rnieitailisi po
p)erties,, a test that itivolves a Coînp lîcated deviintu uvpriurla
velocities, wiîich are also dpdnton tut' te:rtr nilundi a
tht' fiime. Th'ie w\hoIc prooess i, a Iiiyl sc-illîific nilu br]n slart tu iish.

It nofe great danlger and pxrodn r rcaluîions arn. reqîiird, on
aecounit of thle e-xliti r:esniieesai](] uaili vo t lie, nialtcriai,

TIhil; work was utriertakon lv file Caiadian ilosvst'npnwî
conitdans ex tnio lteir plaint atl Beuewil in April, 95 ! ()OM

lb'. pvr ilionitb capacity. Anlothe2r plant wasL coirnieneeud iii Mrb 95
ut Nobel, which, ini Septeinber of the saie yeair, reaciied ifs nuasiiiiîini
capiacity of 1,5010,000J [ls. per moth. Later on1, at secuinid 1idaîf atlie

waskl r-lclted in Auîgust, 1917, wl zit a apacitY of itwo miillýin ]Hnîdsîr
inonti, and these piants, together wvith those sbeuiiveew i h

kad uirned out over fiftyý-foir mllion pinsof cor iteaîd brvcg
tiiliiuni pouiiidl, of nitro cellulose diiring tlic ort of ilic wa:r. 'l ie sakiwî
firiný also urectud a lujading pltlt aIl Vauîildrcl rly ii 1915, inl wîicll thie

anînîun1ilition wasi loadcd -ad assnibcd phcîatîe aîîxoîî utt
(if '22,000> rounds per lO-hour day, andii eructu :iijr planti ail Nobel.

N\ithi abolit these cpctwihwas ini upertio brîî ( )cfto1>er, 1915.
t(u August, 1916. Thyas senldaot1,f)0~ rnesaf
%Vaudtreutil andi in ail this, \work it is a pleasure fi, bu alet tu report that tiie
qtityI o! their produt hias cuinpared mnost favorabiv wiflî thaofburishei

by any other countfry.

WVith the exception of sortie forgîings puirclîase(d ini the'itevtt
tlic nîly parts of the shelis su bar cotractetA fo r t hat %vere noi lt ntreIl îiîade
finland were the copper driving btinds- and tut' brass dlises frui %%hncfî
the' rartridgt' cases wm're drawn. A pr'>pîrtimn 'ob the diS"' \%nr iado I'v
Browni's Cupper and Brasa Rolling Milîs, bult tIlîcir capacity > was îîo.t Sul1i-
cient for the entire requjirenents aind thte coppur and spelter useti I>y theîî
were purchaseti fromi the State.« Whil( 1lrge, quatifiies o! both cppe
anti zinc werc minod in Canada, no refineries %vere in existencei t,)rtîc
theso metals in a suitable condition for use ant ilve were vnii tiepnen
on the United lt at es for our requirements. Some unce-(rtziity alsouNeisteil
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in the early part of 191,5 as to what piosiion finit counitry înight taik-

regarding the exportation of such niaall Cor w a1r pupeAUt

isonwas fonned consistîng of Colonel D). 1'rge l)r. A. )k\ V. N\ilsoni

and (Dr. A. Stansfield, wxho reeoî,iineýîd :i iotrac:t untered intil)dli 11

('onisolidated Nlining and Snwieing (onpn ,f ('a:,:i[. Uinitud, ilndeýr

In tis undertaking they were enitirety* sciii> ,iii antIoînd proim ducin

o!f 501) tons of copper anid 1..-001 ton.s of zinlc per inlontht, hot11 lin of'

cxceellent qtnîlity and perfectly\ lafetr or lningii cartridge ras

Tue 'ornîiteeals tîadea cntri ih the IDonminion (oprlrdît

('onîpany to insta1l the nmachinery ai eqipne for ittakinig calrtriîlgc

brass dises ani co)pper bandis. 1'igs 1*2 ant 13 show,\ twtî) \vî- ît1

the planiit. W\'itlî the additionna enpaîtytalr provittît foýr, t1l-

Otrauit required an oîît 1 nt of soitX îhse and;( ->l tons .,f

coppr bndsper înonth.l This oiîtpot \w asîxced alnd, lîr>ýnlî t bis

arraigi'TiC t lre were prodl1cud in C:lllnaîla over tenl nîliIý dtsrs

weiltig3,1t),k) lils. .nld 19.0001t)ilX banlswighîing ZX0ttt

~ whîchî wokld othlerwise have\( berri îîe1t abronîl 1'This pllmit

alo nsalrdcopper nîielting furitace t a î'_.it bf5till, o!f

coppewr pur dul« , ini whiclt over 10.0100 totil fte ea ldîltn Irota iti

t uringi o)f tilie coppeor tlriviiig liatitl-la Iwn eeil rut miad 'neretI1a

ilito Ili,\ handsb or, ilîgot eoi m e*wii hi m ors oati av giie~wîe

Asxîîa inliiationi of a nww dotr'~a tio l'he i n tiitetot

w ith tît tîofatr of tr\\otlee IW it l.tartit ami

lAîgýlnd, in PHt'nlsr 14 Ic waýS :isked b'v Lr îutn 'tîît

1ifthi xlses'îmîittewbacoeoetapaitw'aaallem
( aaafor t i iodlnct iol ofI toI tl,. Tu I ta 1:0 1rwasiietiat cîll a tt>ti

%\;k foillnd t liaIt lie( I>oinillioti C'tnl C~o. w\l as uokmg 75.0)0ttut itîoîl

wbilic wol en I tn to) prîle 1À)01 ttî '2t>.t41 iiîmso oolî'

imnonth. Ptwn est:iniatd tha0 ilIeic esr p1:111t coild lie otîett

six ionthis. MIr. I>uînelle Pr "d if Ille ( 'itpaîi ,inî'esîi

Ili 2 s l'f ict iN1', el mi the prtijlet nîdohtd Ivtlimll a l4stît' if ýNîr.

Edîson il] t1 )l constlin (if t lie TolIuI pilait \01hile t lie (' naLTaýd:n Lid

sives t 'oînpany \were( concureîtýily. urectimn a plan11t :il I %uloil for ilii

nttaiitntilirc of ti ir-tlin ,ior T.N.T.. friuîn t la' i-litlwI i î'ctv.

of 97,0f)ls. ls'r tit h. TIiu e irst T. N T1. \\:ati, aîN prialiix'tll

Mayi v2rd stghty der fouir niîIs rn fie l tile tît niletkit wn

coîniîîcd.'lion inulustry, lrlciilt[(' ~îl.i actt''it

almoa exctsively osed towardilit ate protf tliti , tttdne vulrv

largeý proportions. Ollier phlntsý for t]w turoduct ionl o! toil ere iîîs1tnlled,

onc ai Toronto ('lemiîcal Coînpnýiny, : ad tu I( 'am in Ex-plo-ives1 ( 'oui11-

panyv ereet (A a T.N.T. plan it at Shnnd, B.C., w'it l aý ci 1pîcjiv u! 1.2500iX0

Its. per mnitithl and the lInîpriat Munitilots Btoard unie aIt Tiuritton w\ili a

capacityý of 1 ,200,000) lbs. per nîonth, the total quantîtlirouir lwitig

over 55,000,000 pounds.



Pig. 42. Dominion Copper Products Co., Ltd., Cast House

Fig. 43. Dominion Copper Products Co., Ltd., Rolling Mil.
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A number of other contracts were lot, such as the one for 1iveý million

fuses and those for small arms anîxunition and a quntil'tt f o>tiir

niaterals, buît the work 1 have described may fairly bcenidrda the

accomplishment of the original Shell Conunittoe aîid it !insi ltesa

achiovernent for whieh 1 sineely believe they doserve ltegattd of

every Canadian, both for the employaient it afforded t- our aolt

home and the assistanlce it rendered to ur Arinus over-(eas. '11w unergy

displayed by the Canadian M,\,aiafacturers; etualded >Iiipni(onts of '11111, 10

1w nmade at a finie when they werc seriouslyv neuded, a vta fatutr duing

the dangerous periods in 1915 wîhon botu hu riish troiips. aiun oui i

were su, terribly short of anxnunition, ani 1 Lave buei creditaly xxorxx

although I cannot ahsolutely vuuch for the shtatnwint, t 1tth i,t l îWlis

siij>phed by any firm that had not pmeviously prodnued thuinxrufoi

Canadian workshops.

1 do not wish to pose as claiîng any credit for the $hell Cntxi iii 1tlot

that bas not boon accorded thrn but 1 do not duiee iit tht1 iliute

of the work they undertook or the ability wîfith wie they 'arie it ont is

generally recogflizO(l. They made their mnistakes, but ilise were of îiinowr

consequence eompared to thuir success in establisbiiig a groat indtry - in a

wonderfully short tinie. Onu point 1 wish to rufer tu, abouit N\1 i(.h 1 cont-

aider there is considerable misapprehiension, il in connuection jiili tue

prices they plaid for the work which are popularly thought tn hiave buil

high. There were only three methods liwbich it uld have eon hadludl(

-by the Government f urnishing the money for the plant aiLd paini ig tl1w

Contractor for the output, by letting the work on a " vost pluts- ba-is o)r

by letting the work at a price which would enable the rgontractor to pa:y fo'r

his plant pmovided he successfually completod his contrakut. 'Iii, 1:ast \\ s tîxu

one adopted as, apart froîn any othier consideratïon, tIe w Mar t>fliotui nsîist td

that the manufacturer miust both assume the entire ruspt,:iibihit N xiid

finance the projeet. The other plans have both beeii oînploy' ud lin t1e

last year or two, but they depond for suecessful resulta on t1w ilnteri,>t nnd

patriotismn of the manufacturer while the last one put hlmiii a poito

whieruhemnustmiako good, or lose not only wlat profit lie inay have usý(ý,ti-

nîated ho coulmake on his contract, but the mnîey Ilie lias iivestud litIi u

plant. To justify a man taking work under these conditionis, tha:t ivlu

the completion of a contract for anxovel clats of produut liiilrequnix

by a definite date, liberal prices were a nceuss;ity to viiabl, ii to> spend

money f reely to obtain his output and invrreaso hiis platt wiLtlioiit regard

hel cotit, looking only at the main question (if fit illing thov splitodli-

vomies. This is just what occurred. T[le untosManutfaictuir(r, iii

the early days, aimed at one thing only and fta a ouitput anid tiis i,

shown in the results ho obtained. Lt is truc that tuie work wais cari1d1 onlt

as a commercial proposition and every nianufacturer had to alii ah aL coxu1-

mercial succemi, for the people that would invetit theirmrley in ai mitionl

enterprise with the expectation of losing it, when they could satisfy thuir

patriofism by purchasing a govemnment loan witli an assurud rot urn, were



«carre ~ ~ ~ ~ \ aIiladt id ttlle saine tnme Mtost Of those engaged innilijîxn wok, oth wnes ad operators had friends or relations at thef ý,r xa l'lit aneeg dit ritýotheir work whieh had neyer beenîiprovlid ii rdnar eperene.The money was weil spent andiîi>«qo~~î eent hav prvcdthat the PolieY adifoptori fot only got resuitsgloifkly-, but got then'i vhewaplY and probably more cheaply than theyihave- e olîieiid lu any otlir wav.
I 'iure14 hows tl(- priveýs for caiorder of shrapnel sheill and thleulqr lorzîîîùdhu shwsthe r eag price. TPle lower horizontal lineslusfili avt% g prit-e pari le-s an iina allowance for the coat of theixiatcliiingI %aavt requIijred( for the inaxixuorui outpuit divided by tlic totalitliiulIcr of >slwlls iadei. .\ plant for nxnvhhxinirg 1,000 shrapnel per davco<îs lsat 35,iMLO, o tIiat for 60,O(00 per day the ifivestinent is$tNîj.M )i% iding th11is 1. 1,34i,000x (the number of isheill i:i(li)ti <i« [t îdalit ave% ragus 1 3. îw «eu$ tlat the average prive, exl ,sv,4 pli îî, i, ,ýl7 or viry sligly. oveur 1flic price reached atter two years'i~l<riexî~c TIijs igire for Ile vost uf the planit is quite conservatfivu. anidiioiixilîxiî'huidiigs r sartng xîdexper-ixueital expenseý, uhiîchb,î<uî<~ll fruir 50 fi 100 of the( plant coat ini the case of the smail«heil iîld froxuii 20 lit 50 M, for Ui la Ijrger.

igue 1- lt -If giýve ii nve informration for varions sizes of beil.n.1. -il % iii riuî tha:t rti, prives atl tue coneîeetof the oriler, iii11wîcl li-f Ifs 0w tht'plat i, inlued sow a vcry ,irnilar relation to thepr11- îiîîaîîý ar il( i arî thIese rve oni the laiter types of sheill were-1 iiilîa lifier ouilriîeepren ha ex gaixied in aetual mnu-Po îiiiirxK«,<, ile Olite :1)01 ( 'onrittfe iiere dependent entirely onc«iiîîaes Ils'ievcihîso, fi lissow clvniu.,ivcy the good iudgmî'utw lii h. <~ fli wlîlî' (.i ( ooiitl<' exercised in the letting of contracta,aidw len ou ea iit tlie prives thcy submniited iic(re acepted axaIt pl -io «, lilw, W: r (fie lt i t 1 Iey teiniicalîIy unidertook the respouî-11 1 i r fo, rli jtcc\ot i oi of il raile contracta at tfie priv-es so dueterined axaii la i r 111 renîrul f,1 t> tl, War Sfhie 1.4000,O00f out of a total ofl 1 (Il {M M) Ih it-lîe iY werf autoized to ,pend lvid th ink you nîrilust agreew xxi r an' . îr;i , r ai r e cog ii it1i o I i hav zt -e heten ie t )1f o recnder i- 1 , Iha.liiîîg ic iiiiiiiiu-r of 1915S, Mr. 1). A. Thnaaflerwarda, LordIihîîida, isie<1(a Iolaaid ivsiatdouir capacity for produiong anJ.,ii 1'am-1 qîiaxîrtity of uxnfo Is. ie %as agee vl surpjrisevd at the pro-rv lil iro ls'i lI iae ere andi flie miruier. in whiclîi the work wasqcdxiduî1-1d «:a rotl. thei Mîis>try of Munritionis, hiiiEnglaîîdhladtaker il îor tx'eîî filic %\r m-ic 0cwor of provxdinig the( supply ofiuni-
li-, Iciîlx icosdrl>vieeaefi an» ordered iii Caaa( d iin

wliî'i wi' aciîll a «mail groupt of mauatrrneithier invorporatedixo ciaîcId U a lîranvhx of tîxeir ow'n otriizaitioYiN Mr. L Ilivhens andflue Ifîx %%v1.Buawreii over anid, ori tire lat Decemiber, 1915, Mr.jxftIwxrdl' Sijr) \%'<pl W',lvl Mr. (afterwa:rda Sir) Charles B.
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Gordon, Colonel D. Carnegie, Mr. F. Perry, Mr. J1. A. Vnillancourt,

Mr. G. H. Dawson and Mr. E. R. Wood were aî>pointed as fil lt i)ee of

the Imperial Munitions Board of Canada with Mr. E. Fitzgeraldd as Pur-

chasing Agent. The Hon. R1. Hl. Brand and Colo~nel (aBraNlrig.-

Cen.), W. E. Edwards were added to the hoard later. 'Sir Joseph Flavelle

was the Chairman of the Board and, on Sir Charles Cordon leaving it tu

join the British War Mission at Washington as Vice-Chairman, Mr.

Fitzgerald was appointed Assistant te, the Chairman and M.Nr. A. C.

Woodhouse assumed, charge of the Purchasing Deparîrnent.

The appointment of the Board plaeed the munitions indusltry în

Canada on a rational basis. As a braneh of the Intperil -Ministry u f

Munitions, orders could bc plaeed that would ulilize the resouirces, of the

country let the best advantage and render ils eapacity nvaihublei for i he

service of the Empire. The increasing volume of work undertakýenilý hv lt,

Sheli Committee had far outgrown thcir organization and. in fact, tlhey

would have been severely criticized had they attemnptedl to deelp u

such staff as lte Board found neccssary to, properly suev 1 huir tran-

sactions. The Munitions Board, withi the authorily \ vestedI in il byN tit,

Ministry, was in a position tobuild ip an organ'zatilin comnurbewith
the magnitude of their operations on sound business lines, uhichl iley

proceeded to do at once. The advantages of this arrangemnent Mere intply

justified in the next three years and titis, 1 think, is best exemnpliiid bv the

value of the orders whieh were plaeed through the Board in thlime

Figure 51 shows tho monthly disbursentents of the Siteli l mmte

and the Board during the war and demnonstrates vividly f:tat., wi i t

shell Committee laid the foundation for lthe work, lte urganizatlion of ie

Board carrîed il lu the successful conclusion that so f ully vingaigei our

capacity.

Prior bo lteformation of lteBoard, the Shell Comntittov hand phte(ed

orders for a 60-pounder H.E. shell~ Fig. 52 whicltwas very sîmilar tu thci.3

incht, heing simply a little larger in evcry way. Tihis shil ïinîroduwedI no

special difficuhties thathlad nulalready been encounteredîn in, h.5-incit but,

as a malter of record, 1 have prepared Figures 54 and 55 sitowing lt e ntont 111.

output and titat obtained from indîviduai firuts. As lte diaigram hos

the output was quite irregular which was cltiefly caused by the difficulltv

in obtaining lte forgings. New equîpmenl for machining litd lu hc

obtained but few delays wcrc experienced on titis account and lthepo

duction of the sheli as a whole was comparatively easy and the quant it ies
required were nul large.

The next shellfor which orders were plaeed was lte 6 inch 11.E.. witielt

subsequently became one of our principal products. Negoliationsý foir uts

manufacture had been earried out in the sumnter of 1915 and a itumiiber of
firms had laid out plants and obtained options for titeir mahnr.I)É,iiltt

orders wcre, however, delayed peading the formation of lte Buoard w% itt litIv

reult thal, when they were finally placed, mtaehinery was mlore difficuit

43

OMISSION. -In the statemlent of lthe names of the mentbers of the

Imperial Munitions Board the namec of Brig.-Gen. Sir Alex. Bert ram,

Vice-Chairinan of the Board, was ointjled.
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FIg. 55. No. 1 Plant - E. Leonard & Sons. London. No. 2 Plant - E. Long
Mfg. Co., Orillia. No. 3 Plant - Munitions & Machinery Co., Toronto.



fi, oain al itil ifa%% impossible to obtain production as quickly as antici-
pa .'Ple vfi rst orders for this shellwere for the Mark XVI Fig. 57, in w hich

the is i separate forging screwcd into the body. This was shortly
afteward suerseed y the Mark III, a nosed-in shell, which was in

tur; suersdedby he arkIX ig.56.The principal difference betw een
tu Mi %ark I1 land thel( Marlk IV consists in the addition of a seat for the gaine
conl inilng thIw detollator folund necessary to ensure the explosion of T.N.T.
and, whIiloc this chiange was ade in ail the shetis about the same time,
grnaer difficuilty' waii eýxperienceed in forging the 6-inch nose to obtain the
correct nount of inetal to formn the gaine seat than in any other size of
shil. Th -nl hhfor a conrsiderable time gave, I believe, more trouble
Ota il 11 fe( restC put togetheor. The Mark XVI dificulties were chiefly

ea dby n'xpiei an an irregular supply of forgings, but the Mark
111 anid its mlodifiud successors, were the source of a great deal of serious
troule and declay. Theg length of the sheli inereased to an unexpectcd

et1pth difficuilty. of obtaiing a proper bore and the maintenance of the
sp-iýifiledtlrne for wahl thiekness. Trhe larger diameter increased
the difiiculty of fit ting thle baseplates to a perfect bearing and the proper
iitiroal ý ritoiir of the iil after nosing was not readily obtained. These

pecularitis ha been faiirly well overeome when it devcloped that more
rigid requirunivrnt, for w-orkmansip wvere demanded on accourt of the
îreturer exNplsionsý thiat hiad occuirred, a type of accident so serious in its

reitsthtivr fac-tor to wich it can possibly be attributed must be
moste, iarfiilly a vo ided-, F-ig. 53 gives an idea of the resuit of this in a
4 S n.ilw goun. Whilie the requirement for improved workmansbip
wavt:q yjstfabe if did not cause the difficulty in other sizes of shell
whîlich lï:id been pirodueedi- for al considerable time that it did in the case of
the6-ne and it deeresmntion as one of the reasons for the delay iii

bti ina siisfifory output which indubitably occurred.
Theprdcto of thev forging for this size of shahl also required con-

siderale exerini Nta ork before satisfactory resuits were obtained. Lt
was onsieraby lnger than toefor other types and greater care had to

laeeriedt avoid eccentrîity and produce a wall of uniforma tbickness.
THiv wajil %%ws also thiie-ker than tha:t on the smaller forgings, it retained its

hetlonger, aind eonoequ4vnlyv, if forged at too high a heat, the metai might
rool frorm al tempeXraIture so far ab)oya the critical point that its condition

w~~~~f asusial oIneet tHe phiysical req(uirementg. These considerations
e, no a reat veducation oin thel nic(rosýcopic structure of steel and its beha-

Nlfur nidcrvion mthiods of coolîng, that nlot only introduce<l into our
worksbopsý tarins Olhat hadi previousiy been only understood in scientific

cîrcesbutdavaope th art of voolijns inetals Vo a remarkale extcnt.
'bisj wa;s niot onily edce nevvssary by the design of this particular shell,
but on ccun of te care, uýllt treatmnent, required by a good deal of the steel
fuIrrishadýi INbichI could not be mnalle Vo meet the specifications by any

vrdiarymethds.Forgings wecre normnalzed or heated to atemperature
on[ly ,iliëlltly vabove, th1q critical point and allowed to cool at a rate adjusted
byý tha(Ir ditnefromn othier forgings on acoohing floor. There were also
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FIg. 56.

Fig. 57. 6 in. How R. Mk. XVI.
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Fl.. 5x. I>omfnkrn Bridge Co's., 60 Pr Shell Shop.

Fig. 5.Peter Lyall & Co's., 60 Pr Shell Shop.
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Fig. 60. 6 inch Shell Forging Plant.

Fig. 61. Canada Car & Foundry, Forg Dept., Forging 6 inch Shelis.
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Fig. 63. No. i Plant - Leaside Munitions. No. 2 Plant - Peter Lyall Con-
struction Co. No. 3 Plant - Montreai Locomotive Co.



Fig. 64. Montreal Locomotive Co's., 6 ln. Shell Shop.

Fig. 65. Montreai Locomotive, 4.5 Shell Shop.



Fig. 66,. Peter Lyall & Co's., in. Shell Shop, Westmount Plant.

Fig. 67. Steel & Radiator Co's., 6 In. Shell Shop. King Street Plant.
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air-cooled, first by high pressure air, under a process introduced hV Mr.

Sandberg, and subsequently by a process using low pressure air iii w hidi

advantage was taken of the fact that the transfer of heat varies -ýNitlî the

speed at which the current of air passes over the surface of the bot body,

which enablcd a fan blast pa'ssing through a special apparatus tt> colitrol

the rate of cooling to any desired extent. Such methods wcre act ual

advances over anytliing previnusly employed and in some plants the

rnetallurgist would actually determine f roui the comupositionl of the steel

the spacing between the forgings in special cooling sheds that wold best

obtain te desired pitysical qualities.

When the varions plants concernMl diii, however, overcomel these

troubles, the production grew rapitlly and the value of the output of 13 inch

shells was greater thanthlat of niy other fize. [he total output is shownb y

Figure 632, whlie Figure 6.3 shows the output f or soîne of the individuaA

firms duriug the etîrlier period xwiel is very creditalile when it is cî'iec

that new plants had to he installed in every case.

The next sizes of sheils undertaken by the Board were the 8 inch antd

the 9.2-ineh, whiclî are practically alike iii design, but enlirely different to

any of those previously (lescril)ed. Thle body of the shell is f orged to the

finished shape and a plug or adapter îs screwed int the bottoni of the

sheil to form the base. Tlîee shelîs were considerably largert f han any of thle

earlier sizes, the 8-inch shelil, Fig. CS weighing 200 lhs. and the 9.2-shell

I'ig. 639, 290lbs., eompared witb lOOlbs. for the 6-indu. Entirely new plants

for both forging and machining were required and iii une case, that of the

Canada Cernent Comnpany, a new steel înaking plant was îîîstalled as w cIl.

While these shelîs appear more difficnît to 1 roduce tlîau soîne of the sînaller

sizes, experience showed that, with a sufficîently he'avy ehtuss of înachinerv,

their manufacture could ho quiekly reduccd ho a satisfactory basis. 'lThe

firms engaged on tbis work undoubhedly bandled it w ith great ability and

the results were correspondîingly gond. Figure 70) shows the, tottu1 output,

and Figure 71 that of soîne individual tirins for 8.-incb shelîs, and Figure 72

and Figure 73 the corresponding ontput for the 9.2-inch. 'l'le qjiuntity of

8-inch shelîs was liajiteti by the requirenients and the nmaximnumn otutput tuf

0.2-inch shelîs in the early p)art of 1917 wvas rcduced on account tof laclk of

orders, but, when the size of Ibis shell is considered, flic installation of tlîe

plant and the developnient of such an output is evidleitly a1 piece of work

of great importance.



Fig. 68.

Fig. 69.
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Fig. 70.
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Fig. 71. No. 1 Plant - Can. Fairbanks Morse Co.. Toronto. No. 2 Plant - Can.
Ingersol Rand Co., Sherbrooke. No. 3 Plant - Universal Tool Steel

Co., Toronto.
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9.2 INCH HiGH E xPtosivr SHELLS.

- w 8$sB j(,Jtåk

Fig. 72.

Fig. 73. No. I Plant - Can. Cement Co., Montreal, No. 2'!lant - Fisher Motor
Co., Orilla.
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Fie. 74. Forging 9,2 inch shis

FIig.75. 9.2 Inch sheJI forgings in storiigt yard.
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Up tf the end of 191,5, no fuses bcd bteen I)redu'le tfiCIti cI tîtui
orders laid bee placed with firms in the L'nîite $S:tc î" lIv'î'
were far beblind the requiremeets. The fils-~ 1wu'eded were efNý l\ e vt ý,t
graze fuse No. 100) (aftenrcrs serdeI yte e.101 cedl Ili, t tut>
and liertussion fuse No. 80). Beet ty ýper :ire( deljt'ctil fce:Lf,1d1 c :',t pic,
eethanisrn w'hit' deea ed greet sk iii ced e'qwrîeîîet il e t beil rw mc e uf i '

The' graze fuse, Fig. 80, opeetetcs by ;tns~e clcd i- il fim -uepid
ronstruction thfin the No. 80, bel the telerýjict'e i)t'rmiItt( ed ý ce 1% un I-i-
and, les a mail ufact i rierg preposit ion. il preseetý I mcex d Ieilie 1 I e

t'en only lie evereonie I v creful werkeîc eihiI cd t' 'ir et II
first order fer 500,00of tbis fu c pi:cet \%I ficteit'stI lt

Comîpany ie August, 1915, \\hIli>vr thirý1 Iirst fuses , lt l'î'ltrutrIý
19161, these being the first fuse ctully m ]nt ('ttl. 'l'" fu11 ' 1 w-%
afqterwards superseded h ceimprovedi\.,f iled sit t e vt let III , l I ItII
which w," iiroued ie lcirge ucttis Ilbu tîttak iutether1 utale i-% tIl,

The tiee and pe'rcussion fuse, Fig. 81, ls Iltr dIll tl, t>> 1rdue i
thte No. 100. 1 t is far mure fiepi 'ttl csitf' u tî"5 "st a 't

ced t he to(teratues permte il lire sitilli cleser, ini t>11 'it5tlecltt tiit

beinîg only haif of otne t Iîutsc udt ot f ce i 11j uetîse , i tij i t t 1lit" t ît"
is nîest eicherete, w'hich is weili iîîIttrcted bi ig 't, w Iitli ,t titi' lI'î2
gauges w'hiri'b tire uised. 1lbal c l cII 1omg 1:rI!\, oftbur'cti'tiliu'filet
of eteki ng titis fusie am i N.I10isIts ietn tedN î> hu> titi' t 'Ijt'tît' ti.

the Rutssell Cotmepany tît fer veryt 1(0 tq-vrlive' etc'iltti~>ît i

the No. I10t fuse, 28 ( 'tm pci I ý itîeît ri ui -%I teii uit i i st' r
cru reqttired, w~hiIe for tlie No. si) felse <lit' : itrîsci'

di fhities, t iteo fisl,(r s \.[ b'r'îrdî' iv IteN i rileeII'' i' ' i

ini l)e'eiter 191.), je .JiîetJtri: iiv,11,rleti '3 ''> tttli î

of thie Ne. 8<) ftuse, w'idu tutit rîite:teirtp " i e sc'thl i'î"î

pairt tof it s produti on. Tlhe' greeIt-tst tu'îi' i t il itî III î t''Iir, te tit,

Itîadieg and :se tilli. TIti, > tcari i' set tli e t t it' iI', Ilth i -
ti11tilti t> 22 set'> îîîds fe et ie t li' gi li U s'tl t inu tmg c gr i et- et Ili n -t:tt
the outlsitie f tht', fuse( ttI tue4 et>rrî'et ptîIItIie 'I',e' tînt>" \, t- tttîî

t'eendls on thlen eratî of îîi t lit'vhttwurIt u' hi, I, 1- p"îîî liI
u'reeve i uthle fttte of t lie, t iîi eg nii gs. ciI tui tl 1" f i' :l trii ýt>.r tw itt

e î troi t i utecil, \ fliciiti 13. iti' . ram igi c l'l tlt' "lit Il 1ii~t" i
oere f eurtît' titctt ' vî'r\ gr't lei ' trx u utitgi i""

le, ri takenî ft r i ''t'et t mtst or, -i tIst ili til.~ I:,,'i t r\ lu is'î~s i-

lîtîrut 22 seteîids tid ail 
1 fiiuîs' eetle c'îrt it)i> bii e t I i "e%%i11;>11e il 1

reýsuît is îtît i îttc t i'cilv re'>tîi i ti i te >lirime uvtKrc tîît , w i h tf iît I I 'r> i i t.. .....

tw'eet'eth of c second. <')tbert fiines criu tîtuit t ]"tet li rtt it itnîtî lu

w'iicb thbe abselue t imîin i l* >4 i fust'- i, u cl'> : i îrr;t it, I" t i'tiiltiett
of tiinîg cf acv lot. W'itb fuss-1 titi ct 1 c6 tteo I, iiii ir o ,t Ittw i 7î
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TWBRTISH CRAZE FUZE
N9 100

Fig. 80.

The BRITI5H TIME ANO PERCUSSION FUZE
NF80

Fig. SI.



F[Og. M2.

the fastest and slowest fuse in any loti ilu.0 flot e Cee 101 (Otif a eo,
while with f uses set at Il seconds tire average variatig)n froin 0[v filoal
must not exceed 0.12 seconds, the latter beving the imosýt mprint reqinsic
ment.

When it is considered that the rate of buriig oif the powmder vre
with its grade, the humiidity of the air, the baromnetri(, pressiiu andi thv
temperature, that it is packed ini the grooves unidvr a pre,,sure o>f co8 (K
lbs. per square incht and tlat aniy varîitioni ti the (ormn oiracuayfth
groove bas ittt effeet the prohlemýii o, lo-ading and :ise4i xiblinig wasevdnI
one of great importance. A fter careful conisi doertion lthe Board dcided to
erect itsown plant for titis puirixose and enflisted the serv.ices (of rite Nortliermi
Iilectric Comnpany tu supervisýe its cosrcinand opeatoi.T,
plant, The British Munitions(ony s s iiutin M\oiitreail anld
operated by Mr. Hathaway, General i-1inedeto thc No-rtiterti
Electrie Company, who cairried outi is, diflicuit task mïih thie ge
success. The order to organize thre Conayw given, on Decevnlber
29th, 1915, the contracta for the bildin)gs weùre let on ib 7th, 191fiv atld
te first fuse was loaded, assembledl and pasdon J1une 17tlh. Nr.

Hlathaway had the advantage of thle expericnoee of thie Ameiiric-an iomt
Company, who had been scesulitandlfing this4 Nork ton, a drc
contract with the British Goveriimenlt laut tiis dues niot dvtract froin ite
menît o!tiis remarkable accomp)lishmen(ýrt. 'l'ie planitis a miodetl o! ils kind,
and shows most careful and scienitifieý plainiig ii iL aragmn 1 tL was
organized for a capacity of 15,000 fuseýs p:er dayt andj instructionis vere ivn.1
in October, 1916, to enlarge it to 415,000) per da.It ws, ful oopurate'd atl
this capacity, but over 40,000 fuLses, were risldin une, day ini Julie,
1917, and in July 768,000were asselibledl, an average of vr000prdy
The plant is the largest of iL-s kind in thie Empire and its operattionj, witioult
any serious failure and without a siiigie serious acrcidenit, is a niotew-orthy
achievement. (Figs 86 to 90.)



Fig. 83. Gauges Reqd for No. 80 Fuse.

Fig. 84. 250,0M Fuses awaiting shipment.
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Fig. 85. Ru"alMotor Go.. MachiittFuses.

Fig. 86 Russel Motor Co., Finishlng Dept.



Fît. 87. British Munitions Co., Govt. Inspection Dept.

Fig. 88. Britlsh Munitions Co.. Routing Dept.



Fig 89. British Munitions Co., Soldering.

Fig. 90. British Munitions Co., Loading Dept.



1)uriing 1917 and 1918, the. Boartd carried out on an extended scale the
plan of inliingi it7 oxnlnts for certain of its requirements, and con-
vt'rted or ectfour large p):lans for explosive materials and one for steel
niakîilg and forginig.

Britsh cutnesat Tfornto was installed to manufacture Acetone
:11d Butyl N Alcohiol by a N 1proces conisisting of the conversion of corn by
certaini hatra Tht. adJoininig distilleries belonging to, Messrs.
Colerliain Nl \Worts, :kndl t lit G nieral Distilling C'ompany, were loaned to
1t- t. rit ishGoermet fret of cost, for this purpose. It was originallv
estiimatud tîxat thev plant wldproduce 300 tons of Acetone per annum
and dobethat quaniiy nf' Butyl.

'fie prncevss was si) successfui that plant was extended until latterly
il a prodoinitg apprlioximaittcly 7 2 tons of Acetone daily. As a resuit
of experîrnients ruiade- 1,by ft, staff a prncess was evolved whereby the
Btyl N Alcohiol wsconivertfed, by catalytie action, into Methyl Ethy!

-eon, anid., s this was proved to be, a gond substitute for Acetone
in 0w.mnuatr of ('ordite, a plant for this conversion was erected
cnsting in tht ighorh of $(600,000. Methyl Ethyl ICetone was

sueexxuiy poitlced at the planit before the Armistice was signed.
'flie tdotal cs"t of struictural ailterations, inelunding the erection of the.
Me1(thy'-1l.Ethy KetNI Plantf was approximjately One. Million Dollars, and
front ia nroeneet of ciperations 5,58»0,360 lbs. of Acetone and

appoxinatiy 2,0(1,00 bs. of Butyl Alcohiol were produced.

Brîitish ('xxxlConmpany ait Tfrenton was installed to produce the
%ee r 1>3N-ro Cui'ottr for the. marnufacture of Nitro-cellulose Powder at

thei Biiih Pxlsie lant at Renfrew instead of purchasing it in the.
ljnited Status. Tihis al>lo inivoived the erection of a 60-toit Chamnber
Suihuril- liid Unit and a plant to îwoduce Nitrieý Acid, The plant was
athlorized anti grouind brokui vairly in> Decemiiber, 1916. The construc-
tion woirk luid hiardly startled wht'n instructions were reeived to erect a
'fN. N,'f.ii Platid Nitroelis Pogwder lines. Tfhis, of necessity, etatiled
tlhe t'ecio n a fitilr Py Nro 'o(ton Unit, another 60-ton ('hataber Sul-
phuie tii P-ilan1mt anid dotubiing thte Nîtrit' Aeid Enits. Ia May' , 1917,
six niionths> iter Ihreatkinig grnutnd, 4*0000 pounds ni Pyro Cotton and
380,000) potinds ni 'f.N.'f. wuire pirnduced whil,4t the production ni Nitro-

cellulse Poder bgani in July of tixat year.

'fie otl 'xpntitreon the. Trenton lant was ap)lroximatx.Iy
S,)0,( ani t protced 14,212,665 lbs. of Nitrocellulose powder and

13,800(X ls. iof. .'

liritishk Explosives ,it Renfrew was lesdfrom the O'Brien Munitions
in Decnîte, 91. 'ie frtshipmnent ni Nitrocellulose watt inade on
Janiuary N 271t, 1917, and thxe total1 production from this plant amounted te

162806lbs.
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British Cordite Company at Nobel was erectfed and operted as a
National Plant under a contract with Canadian ExlsvsLimitcd.
The plant cost in the neighhourhood of '3,01v00 Theroduction of
Cordite commenced in August, 1917, and the totail production of ('ordite
from the plant was 21,687,900 poundis. 11e pilant %\as dvsigned for
2,000,000 pounds per month, but owing to ai change in the iuitr
programme, due to over-production, the outputNNwas Iiitedvi to theivcs
limit commensurate with economiîe production.

The British Forginga at Toronto was construcvtvd nt an xeitr
of approximately $2,500,000, primarily wNithi 1hw 1nurisv of utiilizing thtt-
large amounts of steel turnings accruing fromn the mnachining of shlîIs, etc.,
whioh at the time were a drug on the rnarket. Thisý pilant, %N icih is thei
largest Electrie Steel plant in the, worldl, consists of 10sxton lcai
Electrie Furnaces, having an averaige viapacity of30tons of siteel ingot(s 1.-r
day and two foriting plants cach wvith ;i capa:cîity of 500 fxnifrging,
per day. Ground wvas broken for thecrcto of ti lant in Duc, eulM-r,
1916, the first heat of steel Lvasoue ini Junew, 1917, anid the tot1al pro,
duction was 99,808 tons of steel an il 2, 916,ý0417 forgingws,

Reference l'as been made, thiroughiout this adr os the jseto
to which the various shells ans opnns esbtd ai1d Ille
Inspection Department in charge of the %vork %was a foýrmidable orgarni-
zation. Tt was originally under the dlirection of Colonvl (aftirwa:rds
Brigadier-General) Greville-l-arston, a inmber or the origjina1 Si'l
Committee and, after the formation of the Imperial Muknitions Hbard,
under Major (now Lieut.-Col.) G. Ogilvie, formevrly of Colontel Harstoni'i
staff. Teeofcr edrdcnieal sitnet h auatrr
during their early difficulties, but the attit ude ini genevral of thec 1îuspti.'r
Department was that a certain grade of work was reurdand that it cvuild
and mustbe attained. There isno doubt of his ttitide e(inig the co,ýrrecit
one in the inspection of munitions and thaýt. it mas rpoîlefor thu
satisfactory quality of the shelîs made here. 'J'lie chiie! ilicuity* tha:t th
Inspection Department, and consequently the manumfacturers, suiffeýred fruuin
was that o! obtaining asuflicient number o! comipetenrtii ispectors and ot
of the troubles pertaining to inspection arose fromn this cause.

When the department was re-organized in 1916, as thec 1)vpartmnt o!
Inspection for Canada o! the Im)erîil Miïnistry of Muntiiitionsi under Colonel
(afterwards Brig..-Gen'l) W. E. Edw-ards, this, ,iituaitionr was, apart froin aL
considierable increase in the expert staff, greatly be(-ttereýd by thle etHi>1h-
ment of training schools for exainers-, Nhig-h also led to unifourity o!
inspection throughout the varions plants and ai decided ipomntini
every respect. The amount o! work, handiiled by this D)epa:rtmentt is not
generally realized although its importance is essmily unkderstood.' Thoy
were absolutely responsible for the acceptance or thie rejection of thie raw
materials, such as steel, brass, etc., supplied by thie Board, vs well 1os of any.
component or complete item of ammunition presented ta thien and thei staff
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amutdil the muiddle of 1917 to as many as 8,072 persons. 0f these 130
wurc siiior or directing staff, mainly civil or inechanical engineers, and of
the reiainder ut least 1M9 were eitiier engineers by profession or highly
,skilled techical mnt). 'l'lie halance ineluded sànre 550 dlerical staff and
over 2,000 womCenijes vhiefly on fuses and the like.

Onec of the Inspection Divisionis 'in which we are specially interested
asthat of (3auges and Standards, organized in 1916, under Captain

I. . 1>urlu yý, onc (if our past Couneillors. This Division purchased the
gaugesý finr thei Inspeetion I)epartrnent, inspectcd them, repaired thern
and1, ii) inany cas%, , îanufaettured those of special character while, their

trvligStaff si the li District Gange Examiners in checking up
their standard gautgves. They also were responsible for ensuring the

coresîîndnceofthe ,gautges usesd in Canrada with those used in England.
to avýoid ait«y pessibsility'% of re-jectioti of wvork re-inspected there. This

necessitt te iuse :nnd, in iany cases, the design and construction of
delcat niasuingappratsas the, accuiracy of the new gauges is required

to lbc froin ten ti> twc4nty, tinies thiat of the piece to be rneasured and the
tole-rnce alold oc., îîot ini certatin cases exceed one-ten thousandth of an
iicli. Thiis l)ivisioni alsoq designed( ai large nuniber of the various gauges

udand nîlydfroîin fort1y to fifty tool inakers on gauge repair and
spvcial wo-ýrk 1-ig. 1()7. it spq-nt over 83ý,000,OW0 n the purchase of inspection
gauiges- nd, ii) 1917, iade itovetr 200,00<> separate exaîninations of gauges in

use nd prchned. is a goo)d exaînple of one of the ramifications of
<lienînitins ndutryof whIich littie is known and appreciated,



Fig. 107. I.M.B. (,auge In8pect1on Office, Ottawa.

Fig. 108. Can. Aeropianes Lid., Wing MIak1oit
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While nlot strictly included under the head of Munition work, 1 feel
Iih:t this record -would flot bc complete without a reference to the plant
of thev ('anadianr Aeroplanes Limited, which was aiseconstructed under the

su ti iof the Boa);rd at Toronto. This work was placed ini charge of
Sir Fronk Bailie :ind attainced a eapacity of 300 machines per month, the
total nuniber coniplvted heing 2,921 aeroplanes and 30 F-5 Iiying boats.
Prautîcaly. ail parts of theg planeris are construeted lit this plant, with the
oxceptionl of Ilhe enlginev aid, %hen rking to apacity, 2,150 employees are
1engalgeil. fil additioni to th]is planlt, the Board also undertook the work cf
seeui r rng thew ground(, ervrtinig thie butildings and f urnishing the equipruent for
ilhv variolus ily' ing cams f the Royal A\ir Force at Camp Borden, Moren
llo-ighit> Lvasidi., Camp Mohaw and Becamsville, at which so many
<'anadiains we(re, traizîed for air service.

()the actiiti r ofith Board net actutilly eýonnected with munition
wor lirth cusituctioji of fot-orseland forty..six wooden steani-

shbips atf a totajl ccst cf ovrIll000,te purchase of over 4,000 tons cf
furro silia, of 230000fict of avrop)lane spruce and tir and varicus
othur reurnetof tlie Imipirial Governitent. Their principal work,

howve , a tw production cf imnitionis andin this thi, grand result was
over 47,000,000l siIls at al total1 cost of 1,20x0 illion dollarsi, the output cf
over t.5)) dillerenit hriri, amii 25,00(x enîiploye ves. Thsliselîs requireil
two mnillioni tolsu, sel 1,0 tolis cfcpe,25,000 tonis cf spelter and
13SAH)0 tons' cf leail, to 'ayv notthinrg of the '27 million dollars wcrth of shell
boxes sudi, nunîclrous other imaterials wliieh, it would bu wearisoine to

Thel ('ariadianacivenet in mnition production may nlot have
appnohigd those, of Francve and laiadbt in romrparison wîth anythîng

aeorpismdi or pi-vviotrs history I v ulev we eaui iiustiCkably bu proud
cf thenri ais a griat pivce of work whiehi wajs wIl anid honoraibly donc.
I cannlot expes ti, lwttor thanif by -onc(-lingfi t1lis areswith the
cabhlvs sent tg? thef (hairmuan cf rte Imperial Munitionis Board by Mr.
Lloyd ( ;eorge, andý Mr. Wýiriston Chuirchill.

Nlr. Lloyd George a. e:



Fîg. log. Can. Aeroplanes Ltd.. Fyint hoItIIl wfth two Libc t.y Motors OUl o1n
in foreground.

Fig.1i i. Can. Ae«oplanes Ltd., Final Asumbiy.
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" Now that hostilities have ceased, 1 amn anxious to send you, on
behaif of myseif and rny colleagues in the War Cabinet, our congratula-
tions on the great work of the Imperial Munitions Board for three
years, which has been of such signal assistance to the British Empire
and to the Allied Cause. It is a great and varied achievement for your
Board, flot only to have produced so great an output of munitions,
representing no small proportion of the shelis used by the' British
Arniies, but also they have built over three hundred and fifty thousand
tons of shipping for the Ministry of Shipping, to have assisted in so
great a degree the Royal Air Force in Canada to have developed the
great output of' acroplane timber which bas been essential for our
Air Service.

"As the Board was appointed by me when 1 was Minister of
Munitions, it is particularly pleasurable to me to recognize the success,
efficiency and value of its work and to thank you and, through you,
your staff, the Canadian manufacturers and the great army of workers
who have so splendidly assisted you, for the great service so rendered,.'
Mr. Winston Churchill cabled:-

"As the Armistice with Germany bas now heen concluded I wish,
as Minister of Munitions, to congratulate you and, through you, ail
your staff on the splendid work of the Imperial Munitions Board during
the last three years.

" You have carried through a work of the greatest magnitude with
uniforma success and efficiency, and I wish to, pay my personal tribute
to the great ability, energy and organizing power you, as Chairman,
have shnwn.

"Canada's remarkable output of munitions bas played a large
part in the munitioning of the British* Armies and will remain a
testiinony to the bigh value in that great struggle of the work of the
Board and of ail those, whether manufacturers or work people, who
have shared the burden mith you."

These cables record in cloquent terms the appreciation by men, who
were in a position to know the facts, of the results obtained by Canada in
the manufacture of munitions.
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Fig. 101. CANADIAN EXPLOSIVE CO., NOBEL PLANT.

Fig. 102 PANORAMIC VIEWS OF BRITISH FORGINGS, TORONTO.


